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WAS MISERABLE 
COULDN'T STAND 

Testifies She Was Restored 
to Health by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound. 
ckawanna, N. Y.— *‘ After my first 
was born 1 felt very miserable and 

ween could not stand on 
| my feet. My sister- 

il in-law wished me to 
id try Lydia E. Pink- 
| ham's Vegetable 

£ | Compound and my 
i | nerves became firm, 

appetite good, step 
elastic, and I lost 
that weak, tired 
feeling. That was 
six years ago and I 
have had three fine 

healthy children since. For female trou- 
bles I always take Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and it works like 
acharm. Idoallmyownwork."”’— Mrs. 
A. F. KREAMER, 15674 Electric Avenue, 

Lackawanna, N. Y. 
The success of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be 
used with perfect eonfidence by women 
who suffer from displacements, inflam- 
mation, ulceration,tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, bearing-down 
feeling, flatulency, indigestion, dizziness, 
or nervous prostration. 
ham’s Vegetable Compound is the stan- 
dard remedy for female ills. 
Women who suffer from those dis- 

tressing ills peculiar to their sex should 
be convinced of the ability of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to re- 
store their health by the many genuine | 
and truthful testimonials we are con- | 
stantly publishing in the newspapers. 

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi. 
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held in strict confldence. 
  

How Did She? 

“You can't tell me that woman be 

lieved your story about being a gen- 

tleman in reduced circumstances, 

said one weary hobo 

“Yes, she did. She told me so.” 

“How did she come to give you & | 
| First Prize Winner Hampshire then?" 

Feel All Used Up? 
Does your back ache constantly? Do 

you have sharp twinges when stooping 

or lifting? Do you feel all used up— 

as if you could just go no further? 

Kidney weakness brings great discom- 

fort What with backache, headache, 

dizziness and urinary disturbances itis 
po wonder one feels all used up. 

Doan's Kidney Pills have cured thou- 

sands of just such cases. It's the best 

recommended special kidney remedy. 

A Virginia Case 
Mrs. R. H Daw- 

son, 48 N, West 

St., Alexandria, 
Va., says: "My 
back was so stiff 
and lame, It was 
aimost impossible 
for me to straight. 

after stooping. 
Sharp pains dart- 
ed through my 
hips and mornings 
1 could hardly get 
out of bed. The 
kidney secretions 
passed irregularly 

and I had Hitle ambition. Doan’s Kid- 

ney Pills put my kidneys in good shape 

and corrected the other trouble.” 

Get Doan’s at Any Store, 80c a Bex 
DOAN’S KIDNEY 

PILLS 

FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. ¥. 

knife to eat your pie with 
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Lydia E. Pink- | 

| preceding the mating season should 

| the ram get the best of feed and care, 

i tificial means, 

| is supplied a little salt may be given 

| once each week, 

      

YAGER’S 
LINIMENT 

IS APPLIED 
The Best Known Remedy For 

ATISM 
UISES PRAINS 

AIS IN BACK OUNDS, &e. 
External Remedy For 

Mankind and Animals 
SOME TESTIMONY: 

JAS. E. BAUM, Witty Hawk, N.C. 
writes...’ I suffered with a most 
severe pain in my side, rubbed well 
with Yager's Liniment and the relief 
was instant. Also had a lum 
leg which caused a dea) of 
and trouble, after rubbing a few times 
with the liniment it entirely disap. 
peared. My mother had suffered for 
some time with a pain in the breast, 
She used Yaget's and after several 

applications t Sissppeated entirely, 
any of my nei use it and 

claim there aothing like it for re. 
Heving pain.’’ 

wae hs bi, 
To cure the medicine must be 

more than a 3; It must contain tonic, 

Tult’s Pills 
A 
W. N. U, BALTIMORE, NO, 40-1915. 
    

CARING FOR THE RAM 

Head of Average Farm Flock Re- 

ceives Little Attention, 

- 

Should Be Given Every Opportunity to 

Keep Strong and Healthy Before 

Breeding Season Begins—Give 

Abundance of Water, 
— 

Usually, the ram which heads the 

average farm flock receives very lit- 

tle care from the time he is turned 

out to pasture in the spring until the 

advent of the breeding season in the 
fall. Then, about the only thing which 

is done is to turn him in with the ewes 

and allow mating to occur at random. 

Perhaps this is the sort of care and 

management which results in many 

barren ewes and weak lambs. 
The mating season is naturally one 

of severe strain on the ram and he 

should be given every possible oppor- 

tunity to keep strong and healthy. 

This means that he ought to have the 

proper kind of care, even before the 

breeding season begins. Of course, 

it the pasture is plentiful, there is not 

any need of feeding anything 

during the early part of the grazing 

seasen. However, as the hot weather 

comes and the grass becomes less 

else 

| abundant and less succulent, it may 

| be advisable to feed other roughage 

i or perhaps a little grain. 

Especially during the month just 

for experience has shown that the ram 

  

  
| which is gaining in condition at the 
{| opening of the breeding season will 
{| get more and stronger lambs than 
the ram which is in poor flesh, Oats 

is one of the best grains for use 

at this time, 

In addition to providing plenty of 

during the late summer, the 

should have an abundance of water. 

The usual practice in pasturing the 

ram during the summer months is to 

place him in a small paddock or an 

orchard, where there is no natural 

water supply. Under such conditions 

it is necessary to supply water by ar- 

And when the water 

| USES FOR MANURE SPREADER 
Time and Labor Saved by Distributing 

Fertilizer—Vehiclie Can be Used 
as a Common Wagon. 

Using the manure spreader for dis 

| tributing fertilizer is another of those i 
! cases of saving time and labor over 

| the old method of hamd scattering. A 
spreader can be as quickly and easily 

loaded as a common wagon while the 
time required to unload is about one- 

fourth that of unloading by hand. Be. 

{ sides, the driver has a chance to rest 

| while unloading the spreader, conse 

quently he can load the spreader again 

quicker and easiemthan where he tires 
himself in unloading by hand. This 
saving in time and work enables one 

to do from two to three times more 

hauling, which of course reduces the 
cost accordingly. 

But the greatest profit in connec- 
tion with the work of the spreader is 

that of economy in the use of the 
manure. When distributed by the 

spreader it will cover two or three 

titaes as much land as when scattered 

by hand, for all lumps and hard pieces 
will be torn into fine particles and 
distributed evenly over the ground. 

PROPER FEED FOR THE COLT 
Fresh Pasture Grass Is Excellent— 
Supplement With Oil Meal, Bran, 

Corn, Oats and Alfalfa, 

Some farmers believe that a colt 
will make up as a horse the growth 
that it does not make as a colt. As a 
matter of fact a colt or any other 
young animal that is not kept growing 
is very likely never to become as 

large and strong as it would have 
been had it thrived while young. The 
colt should receive the proper kind 
of feed and be fed liberally. The feed 
should be nutritious and palatable. 
Among the best colt feeds is fresh 
pasture grass. This should be sup 
plemented with oil meal, corn, oats, 
bran and alfalfa or clover hay. 

Where it is possible to do so the 
colts should be kept in the stable 
away from flies during the day, given 
all the alfalfa or clover hay they will 
eat and one pound of the following 
grain mixture to each 100 pounds of 
colts: Six pounds of oals or corn, 
three pounds of bran and one pound 
of oil meal.~—Ohio Bulletin. 5 

Place to Pick Seed. 
Out in the field is the place to pick 

out your seed potatoes. Get them from 
the hills thet have the fnest potatoes 
end the fewest little ones 

{ ofl; 
asture, and a small amount of grain | Oi 

Pp SH | crude carbolie acid. 

  

TREATING HOGS WITH SERUM 

Produces Immunity of Sufficient Du- 
ration to Allow Ample Time for 

Cleaning Up the Yards. 

GINGERY, Missouri Experi- 
ment Station.) 

The veterinary department of the 

Missouri agricultural experiment sta~ 

tion has been recommending and us 

ing the serum alone treatment. The 

question is often heard, “Why the 

gerum alone treatment?’ The serum 

alone treatment properly administered 

has for its object the control and 

eventually tho absolute eradication of 

hog cholera. It makes it possible in 

a large measure to do away with vac 

cination with its attending cost and 
trouble. The serum alone treatment 

is a safe method to use and is sim- 
ple. It can be handled with good re 

sults by the careful inexperienced 

man. There are none of the bad after 

results such as sometimes follow oth- 
er treatments, 

Serum slone can neither start new 

outbreaks of cholera nor bring the in- 

fection on your noninfected farm, 

When administered under proper con 

ditions it produces an immunity of 

sufficient duration to allow ample 

time for cleaning up and disinfecting 

the yards and in this way destroying 

the infection before the hogs outgrow 

the immunity. Under ordinary condi 

(By J. B. 

tions this is of far greater importance | 
| er 

than simply protecting hogs from the 

cholera for a varying period of time 

and not making any attempt to avoid 

harboring the germs. The germs, 

whether in the litter about the perg | 
| steamer yellow, 85@ 86¢; No. 

or in the virus of the double treat 

ment, will cause the disease to de 

velop. If cholera is to be controlled 
it is necessary to destroy the germs 

The use of the serum alone is to pro | 

tect the hogs until the germs can be | 

destroyed by cleaning up, burning and | 
| 24%: disinfecting. 

Co — ————— 

PROTECT STOCK FROM FLIES | | firsts, 

! bbing sal 3 an 
Fine Spray of Kerosene Oil Is Effec | Job ing sales of fancy 

—— 

tive in Keeping Insects Off Ani- 
mals—Other Remedies. 

Sometimes a fine spray of pure ker | £ 1068 40 De . A ct 

osene is very effective in knocking off | $8.10G 8.40 per case; do do, firsts 
This spray should not be heavy | 

enough to penetrate the bair, or it | 
Another spray | 

is made by the use of ordinarv coal | 
tar dip or creosote two parts, mineral | 

This | 
is usually put on with a brush or a | ; 

| brofling chickens, according 10 quality, 

t 15@17¢ 

flies, 

will blister the skin. 

oil four parts, water ten parts 

sponge. 

Of the mixtures classed as “repel 

lents,” the following is supposed to be 

very good: 

oil; 

A little 

one pint coal 

melted 

tar. 

the presence of the flies 

The principal advantage of 

gprays is that they 

away during milking time 

not keep the flies off very long, 

from two to four days. 

PASTURE FENCE ON WHEELS | 

Interesting Solution Offered by Illinois | 
{ 16; Farmer to Problem of Caring 

for Spirited Horse, 
— 

A portable pasture fence, made out 

of the framework of set pleces of fire | 

works, is the interesting solution of- 
fered by an Illinois farmer to the prob | 

lem of caring for a spirited horse | 
which runs ftself out in a large mead- | 

| 4G 24%: 
| blocks, 26027; i 

{| land and Pennsylvania rolls, 20@22; | 

Virginia | 

  

    

Excellent for Nervous Horse. 

ow. The little pasture is 16 by 20 
feet and the fence is meunted on 
wheels, One man can move it easily. 
The horse seems quite contented, and 
when one piece is grazed sufficiently, 
the fence is moved to a fresh piece. ~ 
Popular Mechanics. 

BALANCED RATION FOR EGGS 

Satisfactory Feed Is Made of Corn, 
Wheat, Oats, Alfalfa, Beef Scraps 

and Linseed Meal, 

The following ration is fairly well 
balanced for egg production: One 
hundred and fifty pounds each of 
cracked corn and cracked wheat, 20 
pounds each of wheat bran, mid 
dlings, cornmeal, ground oats and 
gluten meal, 30 pounds beef scraps, 
five pounds each of alfalfa meal and 
old procesa linseed-oil meal, 

For hens having free range of the 
farm, a very simple ration is made 
of . equal parts cracked com and 
cracked wheat, and a dish of beef 
scraps to which they can help them. 
selves, 

Good Land Wasted, 
Get after the old briers and 
along the line fence. Why not use the 
old mower that has been superseded 
by a new dne. It would be interesting 
10 know Jom what poperiion or Sood 
land in this country is allowed to go 
to waste along ling tences, ih 

  
i case 

One gallon fish or whale | 

two ounces | 
{ do, young per pair 17@ 18¢, 

resin is supposed to make these mix | 

tures stick to the hair a little better, | 

Another remedy suggested is ten parts | 

lard or axle grease to one part of pine | 

Such mixtures are usually dis | 

agreeable to apply, and the bad odor | 
is generally a greater nuisance than | 

{| low, domestic, in No 

light | 
drive the flies | 

These | 

have to be applied every day and do | 
The | 

repellent mixtures are usually applied | 

twice a week, and Will keep flies off | 
| $15.50@19; No. 3, 

! 12; 
tangled rye, $10.50; 

| Ohio 
{ rolis, 

| Maryland, Virginia and Pennsylvania 

  

THE MARKETS 
J 

NEW YORK. -~Wheat—8pot strong; 

No. 2. red and 2 hard, $128% ci f New 
York; No. 1 Northern Duluth, $1.04%, 

and No. 1 Northern Manitoba, 9583%¢ 

¢ i f Buffalo. 
Corn--Spot 

BHise prompt 

Oats Spot 

@ile, 

Butter 

firmer; %o. 2 yellow, 

firm; No. 8 white, 40 

Creamery extras, 92 

626% cc; seconds, 22@23%e. 

Eggs—Fresh gathered extra fine, 

20 @31e; extra firsts, 28@Q28%c 

firsts, 26@27c; seconds, 23@26¢c; near 

by hennery 

89¢; nearby hennery browns, 33@36¢c. 

Cheese-——State; whole milk, 

flats, white and colored, specials, 14% 

@16¢c; do average fancy, 14%ec. 

Live Poultry—Western chickens 

broflers, 19¢; fowls, 15@16¢; turkeys 

Sc. Dressed, steady; Western 

roasting chickens, 189 22¢; 

fowls, iced, turkeys, 

154 16¢ 

score, 

12% @18¢; 

PHILADELPHIA - No. 2 

red and September, $1.10@1.12 

do do, No. 2 red, Western, $1.16@ 1.17 
No. 2 Southern red, $1.08@1.10; steam 

No. I red, 31.07g1.09 No, red, 

$1.07451.08; rejected A, $1.04%@ 

106%: rejected B, $1 .03@1.05 

Corn-—Car lots, for local trade, as to 

No. 2 yellow, 

Wheat 

sDot 

location, B6@QRTc; 

830 84c 
Oais—No. 3 white, 394 @40%ec: No 

8 white, 36@ 38¢c; sample oats, 32¢ 35¢ 

Butter—Western fresh, solid-packed 

eremmery, fancy, special, 28¢; 

extra firsts, 25@25%e: 

seconds, 22 23¢c; 

ed 20@ 2le; nearby prints, fancy, 2%; 

do do, average extra, do do, 

26@ 26¢; do do, seconds 23@ 4c: 

prints 32g 36c 

Nearby extras, 30¢ per dozen; 

26e; 

27@ 28¢ 

Eggs 

| nearby firsts, $37.08@8.10 per standard 

nearby 

per 

£7.200 

firsts, 

$7.50 

@ 7.80 per case; fancy selected candled 
eggs, Jobbing at 32@34¢ per dozen 

Cheese-—New York, full cream, 

to good, new, 143% @156¢c 

part skims, 6@12 

Live Pouliry-—-Fowls 

quality, 15@16%¢c 

current receipis, 

Western 1.50 CREE extra 

fair 

according to 

roosters, A2@13¢; 

ducks. Pekin, old, 12@ 14¢c; do 

do Indian Runner, old, 12@13ec: 

ducks, young. according to size, 14QG 

15¢; pigeons, old, per pair, 18@20c; do 

BALTIMORE. —Wheat—No. 2 

108%; 

No. 2 

Corn 

Bales 

No. 2 red Western spot, 114%; 

Western, September, 114 

Contract not quoted officially 

included 2 

Oats-——No. § white, 38¢c; 
34%@as 

Rye-—-No. 2 rye, 

No. 8, do, G9. No 

bag lots rye, ax to quality 

dition, RSQ 97 

Hay-—No. 1 timothy, $26; No. 2, 

Western, $8@8%¢ 

4. do, PIG HM 

and con 

clover mixed, 3185019; No 1, 

$18@ 1850; No 2. do. 

cholee clover, nominal, 

No. 1, do. $17G 17.50; No. 2, do, 

No. 3, do, $12€@13 - 

SBiraw--No. 1 straight rye, $11.50@ 

No 2. do. 31080@11: No 1 

No. 2, do. 

$.50: No. 1 wheat, $7; No. 2, do, 

6.50; No. 1 oat, $10@10.50; No. 2, 

$6@ 9.50 
Butter Creamery, fancy, 

26%e; do. choice, 26@256%: 

do. prints, 27G28; 
ladles, 21@22; 

do. good, 

do. 

rolls, 18% @19; West 

18% G19; storepacked, 18; 

dairy prints, 18% @18. 

Eggs—Marviand, Pennsylvania and 

nearby firsts, 25¢; Western firsts, 25; 

West Virginia firsts, 24; Southern 

Firsts, 23 
Live Poultry-—Chickens, old hens, 4 

tbe. and over, 15@16¢; do, do, small 

to medium, 14: 25, old roosters, 10; 

do.. spring, large, fat, 18; deo, do., 

small to medium, 17; do. do, White 

Leghorn, 16. Ducks, old, 12@13¢; do, 

young Peking, 3 Ibs. and over, 15; do. 

do., puddle, do. 14; do. do, Muscovy, 

do. 14: do, do. smaller, 12@13. 

Pigeons, young, per pair, 15¢; dd, old, 

do. 16. Guinea fowl, old, each, 25c: 

do. do., young, 1% 1b. and over, do, 

80: do. do, do, smaller, 16. =» 

Live Stock 

PITTSBURGH, — Cattle — Choice, 

  

      

L$9.35@9.50; prime, $8.90@9.25. 

Sheep-—Prime wethers, $6.2006.40; 

culls and common, $2.65004; lambs, 

$6@9.10; veal calves, $11@11.50. 

Hogs Prime heavies, $7.70@7.76; 

mediums and heavy Yorkers, $8500 

8.60; lHaht Yorkers, $7.50@7.75; pigs, 

$6.50@ 7.15; roughs, $6@6.26. 

CHICAGO, — Hogs — Bulk, $6.900 

7.00: light, $7.90@8.20; mixed, $6.700 

8.20: heavy, $6.40@7.70; rough, $6.40 

@6.80; pigs, $6@7.50. 

Cattle--Steady; native beef steers, 

$6.26@10.40; cows and heifers, $30 

8.50; calves, $7.50@11.75. 

Sheep-—Unsettled; wethers, $5.25@ 

6: ewes, $3.50@5.50; lambs, $6.260@ 

B.75. 

KANSAS I Nee 

@R.06; heavy, $6.60@ 7.40; ors 
butchers’, $7.10@8.05; light, $7.600 

8.10; pigs, $T@7.76. - 

  
| give 

frozen 

fresh | 

feed, i 

| fingers 

for | 

3 vellow, | 

extra, | 

firsts, 24 | 

jadie-pack: | Simla, 

} major; 

| character | 

| sponge.” 

New York, | 

red 
. { hobo 

spot and September, 110%c: October, | 
P | down in the meadow wish to have a 

| game of guoits.”™ 

ears prime sail yel- | 
2 elevator, 860. | 

No. 4 white, | 

do, | 

do. $158 16.50; light i 

do, | 
$16.50@17.50; | 

S18G 18.50; | 

$140 | 
| “pray what might that be?” 

| plied, 

$@ | 
$5@ | 
do.. 

26@ | 
teacher in the public school and asked | 

name | 

Mary- | 

  

CHECK NEEDED TOUCHING UP | 

Bank Cashier Handled the Subject | 

Diplomatically, but Sensitive Mr. 
Brushly Was Annoyed. 

“This check of yours," sald the | 

large-hearted cashier to Brushly, the | 

impressionist painter, “ls drawn ex | 
ceedingly well, and In eomposition | 
geems to be pretty nearly perfect; but | 
it lacks background, Mr. Brughly. But 

for that it would be a work of art 
Your foreground is charming, but just 
a trifie too—well, shall we say toot 
fanciful?” ! 

“1 don't know what you are driving | 

at,” growled Brushly. “1 suppose you | 

know whut you mean, however. What | 

kind of a background would you sug | 

| gest?” 

whites fine to fancy, 238Q@ | “Cash!” said the cashier. 

ment of $50, 18 not wholly convincing 

the 

balance ® 

Whereupon 

thing what we might 

Brushly, like the sell 

respecting man he was, snapped his | 

fellow's | 

| 
1 

under the impudent 

nose and transferred his overdraft to 

the trust company across the street.— 

| Judge 

Where It Was Appropriate. 

Lord Kitchener, it is said, is very 

pleased with the result of the present 

temperance move - 

“We are all temperate 

his lordship recently. 

“To get drunk is an unheard-of thing 

among gentlemen if a gentleman 

now,” said 

| ever gets drunk nowadays he has, you 

| may be sure, & remarkable excuse to 

| offer.” To f{llustrate his point Lord 

Kitchener told this story 

A major, after a fancy dress ball at 

came home. drunk and 

shocked wife sald to him: 

“Aren't you ashamed to return from | 

the ball in that condition?” 

“Don’t blame me, my dear,” said the 

assumed was that of a 

Hardly Complimentary. 

A New England 

noon received a call from 

whom that morning she 

some doughnuts 

The knight of the road doffed 

housewife one after 

a hobo to 

had given 

his 

ragged headpiece and with great civil | 

ity addressed her thus 

“Madam, this morning you gave me 

three doughnuts Would it be asking 

too much to request a fourth?” 

“T'T be glad to give you another 

sald the woman, as she 

wrap one in a newspaper ‘Bo you 

i like my doughnuts, do you?” 
i 

“It fsn't that, madam.” explained the 

“You see, some friends of mine 

No Cause for Alarm, 

A young preacher who was staying | 

at a clergy house was in the habit of 

retiring to his room for an hour or 

| more each day to practice pulpit ora i 

| tory. At such times he filled the house 

| with sounds of fervor and pathos and 

| emptied it of almost everything else. 
A wellknown bishop happened to be 

visiting a friend in this house one day | 

when the budding orator was holding | 
| ordinary.” 

forth 

“Gracious me!” exclaimed the 

bishop, starting up in assumed terror, 

“Sit down, bishop,” his friend re 

“That's only young D—— prac 

ticing what he preaches.” 

Picked a Real American Name, 

A somewhat unpatriotic little son of 

Italy, twelve years old, came to his 

it he 

changed 

could not have his 

name?” the teacher asked. 
“1 want to be an American. 

in America now.” 

“What American name would you 
like to have?” 

I live 

“1 have it here,” he said, handing | 
the teacher a dirty scrap of paper on | 

“Patrick Dennis | 

| CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
{infants and children, and see that it 

which was written 

McCarty.” 
3. 

Too Noisy. 

“You have to get 

watchman, boss.” 

“Why, what's the matter, 

thought you liked the job?" 
“Oh, 1 did at first, but this street's 

got so noisy | can't sleep at wink at 

night now.” 

Bill, 1 

A Small Percentage, 
City Man—How many servants do 

you keep? . 

Suburbanite—About 
twelve. 

one out of 

One Danger, 
Optimist-~The world owes me a liv. 

ing. 

Pessimist-—- Look out that it doesn’t 

“A work | 
| of art like this, calling for the pay 

fresh, | 
| with a sketchy little overdraft of $2.58 | 

| on deposit to provide the necessary | 

| contrasts in light and shade and to | 
call | 

his 

with a gleam in his eyes 

“you must remember that the | 

prepared to | 

| pimples, 

| Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept 

| Gold bere. Brasie 

i tietop. 
| gettin’ so easy persuaded that every 
{time 1 sign the pledge some fellow 

| comes along and persuades me to (ake 

a new night | 
| Signaturg of 

  declare a moratorium. Judge. 

10c Worth of @UPIND\? 
Will Clear $1.00 Worth of Land 

Cet vid of the a 

7 

\ R) 

ig crops on 
is 

The General says: 
When you find this label on a roll of Asphalt 

ng Jt fs guaranteed by its maker whe 
knows well it is made, Your own 
dealer will toll you all about ther y 
that stands behind our guarantes on 

ati-tee 
Roofing 

The guaranties of § 100715 years for 1, 2or3 
ply Feria tend is backed by the largest 

g and Building Paper Mills in the world 

This roofing has givenexceilent service on a! 
ginsses of buildings for years and years, It 
costs Jess and gives a better service than metal 
roofing, wood shingles, and many other types 

of roofings. Certain-teed Roofs all over the 

country are outliviug the period of the guar 
antee. 

Al Certain teed products are reasonable in 
price. Ask yourdesier, 

General Roofing Manufacturing Ce. 
World's largest monufucturers of Boofing 

ond Butiding Papers 

Hew York City Chicage Philadelghic 5t. Lovie 
Boston Clevelond Pi Detroit Sen Fruncace 
Clmcinaeti Hisneapels Eancas City Seattle 
Atlests Hesston Lowdor Hambwy Spdoey 

WANTED Men 10 learn barber trade. 
Few weeks required 

Steady position for eom 
tent graduates. Wonderful demand for bar 
ra; free calsiogue. Washington Barber 

College, 1008 Pa. Ave. N. W., Washington, D. C. 

Watson EE. Celomas, 
Patent Lawyer, VW saldingion 

PATENT D.C. Advice and books [9s 

Rates resscnsbie, Highest references. Best ser siom, 

AGENTS The money is youre. Grab this opporia. 

sity. Household peoestities sel themselves es rilog. 

lars free. Berets Bepply. BIE Wesblagies hve. Berssies, Fa 

DEAF FOLKS HEAR 
every word clear and distinct with my new 
HEARINFONE., Costs only $3.00 snd always 

ready for justia use. Fine fur elderly poopie. 

Can be carried in 1h we Joe add bag. A 
free trial given. Write 1b H. CARPENTER 
CO., 2W. Park Bquare, Boston, Mass 

  

Marriage and Mathematics. 

“Yes,” sald the old mathematician 

“T've always 

Marriage is 

ones 

looked at it that way 

dition; when the little Come 

| multiplication; when dissension looms 

| up to cloud the horizon of the 

| ness 

ir happi- 

it's division, and when the final 

parting comes it's subtraction! 

“And how about divorce?” asked the 

listener 
“Oh. that would come under the de 

nomination of fractions!’ 

ONLY A FEW PIMPLES 

| But Many More May Come If You 
Neglect Them. Try Cuticura Free 

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are 

most effective in clearing the skin of 

blackheads rough 

ness, itching and irritation as well as 

redness, 

| frecing the scalp of dandruff, dryness 

and itching, besides satisfying every 

want of the tollet and nursery. 

Sample each free by mall with Book 

¥. 
Boston. Sold everywhere —Adv, 

No Need to Worry. 

Say, do you know | was fearfully 

embarrassed last night when you ia- 

troduced me to Mrs. Rich Do yom 

suppose she noticed my clotues need 

ed pressing?” 
‘I'm sure she didn’t. She never no 

tices anything unless it's out of the 

FIIXIR BAREE WORTH ITE WEIGHT 
IN GOLD Ix THE PHILIFFINES 

I contracted malaria in 198 and aller a 
ears’ frultess freatment by & minens 
sakington physician, your (oh r Babek 

entirely cured me. On arriving bere | came 
{down with tropleal malaris--the worst form 
| «and sent bome for Babek. Again 8 

roved its valne-It is worth ite weight in 
on , Troop i] 

U. 8 Cavalry, Balayan, Nppioes 
Elixir Babek, 5 cents, ali druggists or by 

Parceis Poet prepaid, from Kioczewski & Co, 
| Washingwa, D. CG 

Over Persuaded. 

“Can't | persuade you (0 sign the 

“Why do you wish to change your pledge?” 
“1 s'pose 50,” replied Uncle Bill Bot- 

“The only trouble is that I'm 

a drink.” 

important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

Bears the Tit 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoris 

Deep Voice. ; 
“Why do you call your cat Carmen ™ 

“She's a contralto."-—Louisvilie 

Courier-Journal 

His View. 

Optimist—What do you consider 
the greatest thing that ever happened ? 

Pessimist—It hasn't. — Puck. 

The brakemen often follow instroo 
tions too closely. Some men should 
be permitted to forget their “pack 

f 
Fi \ 

2 Via 
Sa 

rg 
time to clean up 

Wikte fur Frag Handbouk of Explesises No. S3F, 
name of nearest dealer. 

DU PONT POWDER COMPANY 
WILMINGTON DELAWARE.  


